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plan will eall for an attempt to got
00 more to do so.
The advertising plans are in the

hands of William L. Banning. of the
Capital Adertising Company. I As
stated by Joseph D. Kaufman. "Mr.
Banning has a million-dollir idea for
adertising Washington." This idea the
Adertising Club hopes will be used
Jointly with the "Heart of Nat n"
slogan. The committee refused atis
time to divulgue the idea.
Mr. Banning outlined some of his

plane at the luncheon. He was ap-
pointed chairman of the 'committee
which wrill confer with other Wash-
ington organisations and urge the
adoption of the slogan end his plans.
Other members of the committee are
L. J. Faulkner. Robert Meyers. Rolend
Robbins and Mr. Kaufman. This com-
mittee will in a few days meet com-
mittees of-the following organizations:
The Mercian s' and Maisufacturers
Association, the Chamber of- Com-
merce, Board of Trade, and thq Ki-
war. and Rotary Clubs.
dhduld firms be induced. to estab-

lish headquarters iere. it was stated.
it will be probable that Washington
will be selected as the convention city
for each of the industries represented.

B. J. Doyle. publisher of Philadel-
phia. is a short adress indorsed the
plan proposed by Mr. Banning. Harold
H. Levi introduced the speakers and
presided.

MAZDA NAME HAS
INTERESTING ORIGIN
Derived From Religion Which

Was Founded Over 3,000
Years Ago.

Many people wonder why incan-
descent lamps are so frequently
spoken of as Masda lamps. They
know Mazda is a trade-mark. but they
%uppooe it means that the filament is
made of Masda--whatever that is--
Just am a Tungsten lamp is so called
because it has a Tungsten filament.

It is interesting to know that
\lasdalsm, or. as it is more frequently
:tyled, Zoroastrianism. was a religion
vhich originated some three thousand
vears ago in Persia. The conflict be-
'ween the god of light. Ormusd. and
he god qf darkness. Ahriman, formed
the central part of this religion.
Ormuzd wah the embodiment of

truth and frankness, while Ahriman
was a mixture of secrecy and cunning.
Ormuid was the sun god and Ahriman
the god of night. It las a religion
of many rites and ceremonies: it had
its temples, priests, and altars. On
the altars burned a sacred fire.
There were various branches of this

religion. offshoots known as Mith-
raism which spread into Egypt after
the campaigns there of Pompey the
Great and as late as the time of Con-
stantine. The early part of the fourth
century A. D. was a serious rival to
Christianity, and toward the close of
that century the Emperor Julian
tried to substitute it for the accepted
5aith'
Another branch was known as

Manichaelon, which taught that
Ormuzd was God and Ahriman was
Satan and that life was a conflict be-
tween light and darkness. The
theory of Manichaeism *as that man
was created in the light. but fell from
light into darkness and is spending
his life on earth redeeming himself
and striving for light. The followers
of Zoroaster. those who adhered to
his original teaching. were styled
Masdas to distinguish them from
those who followed Mithraism or
Manichaeism. It is interesting to
note that Mani was crucified in A. D.
277, while Mazdaism held its own in
Persia for several centuries.
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WEATHIER.AFFECTS RATE
OF BIRTH, DOCTOR SAYS
PARIS. April 13.-The weather has

more to do with a nation's birth rate
than almost any other factor, de-
clares Dr. A. Magelssen, noted Nor-
wegian physician, in a leading article
in the current number of Paris
Medical.
Abnormally hot weather is certain

to increase the birth rate. says Dr.
Mageissen, and he presents an inter-
eating pumber of weather and birth
rate charts., collected during a study
lasting more than twenty years. Con-
versely, a mild Mummer, following a
mild Winter, brings fewer babies.
Some of the Norwegian doctor's

statistics were gathered in France
and the United States. He points out
that neither New York nor Paris can
be taken an criterions because both
cities have large foreign populations
not yet acclimated and therefore not
so directly affected by weather
changes.

IWIN BROTHER" PLEA
NO GOOD FOR BIGAMIST
HAPULPA. Okia.. April 13.-"Cap-

tain" Harry W. Devore is serving a
five-year term in the State peniten-
tiary all because. Harry says, he has
a "double" brother who likes the
ladies.

Devore, alias George W. Roberts.
alias V.eorge W. Mack, was convicted
of bigamy when three wives Ideati-
fled him in open court. "They got
me wrong," alibied the "Captain."
"I'm the victim of a double. Mv
brother is the guy who married these
ladies."
The evidence showed that either

the "Captain" or his brother "double"
had departed after each ceremony
with the bride's jewelry and all avail&
able cash.
The court decided it was the "Cap-

tain."

GERMAN DISCOVERS
PLOT TO SLAY FRENCH

MATENCE, Germany, April 13.-
The police hero today d'scovever4 a
large deposit of dynamite in a 1"nt-
ing lodge near Wiesbader and Pab-
sequently unearthed a cominuni.t plot
to kill the members of the French
court martial in that town. planned
for the dpening day of lbe trial of
communists arrested ih the recent
riots.

4everal arrests were r'ade.
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BRADLEY BENEFIT
TICKETS SELL FAST

Capacity House Sure for Revue
By Delhi Club In Aid of
Policeman's Widow.

More than half the tickets for 'The
F Street Revue." which will be given
at Immaculate Conception Hall,
Eighth and N streets northwest. Wed-
nesday night. by the Delhi Club for
the benefit of Mrs. Preston E. Lirad-
ley. widow of the policeman who lost
his life in the line of duty, have al-
ready been sold. according to an an-
nouncement today.
George Durno. manager of the tal-

ented and versatile troupe of Wash-
ington performerp composing the Del-
bi Club, says all the indications are
that the capacity of the auditorium
will be taxed on the night of thg
high-class entertainment and that I
substantial sum will be realised for
Mrs. Bradley.
With almost nightly rehearsals.

Manager Durno promises a finished
performance. The cast has been aug-
mented by several additional enter-
tainers, and the show probbaly will
be one of the best ever put on in
Washington.
A well-balanced array of vocal en-

tertainer. will be a feature of "The F
Street Revue." Miss Virginia Squires,
possessor of a soprano voice of excep
tional quality, will be heard in sev-
eral numbers, both with the Delhi
chorus and with her partner, Mias
Catherine Morrison. When these two
young misses make their appearance
everybody else takes a back seat.se-
cording to Dterno. Miss Morrison is
truly "a mistress of the keys," a:*
this versatile duo put their numbers
over with a vim that is fascinating.
Catherine Smith is one of the real

hits of the show. Her beautiful con.
tralto voice is sure to bring down
the house, as with apparent ease she
*oes from the si ging of one of the
higher type of llads to the jams
sort, ever dear to the vaudeville au-
dience.
Syncopat4on reigns supreme with

Midred Flynn on the stage. The way
che puts over the "blues" is irresist-
ible. All-in-all, 'The F Street Revue"
has an exceedingly well balanced
combination to draw upon for its
causical numbers.

WALTER HAMPDM SHOWS
PERFC FRE AS DANE

Walter Hampden gave an eacellent
rendition of "Hamlet" before a large
audience at Poll's last night, his well-
balanced company supporting the star
almost ftawleses. This was the only
offering of the tragedy of the Dane
during the present stay in Wash-
ington.

J. Harry Irvine, as Claudius; Will-
iam Sauter, as Horatio, and Mabel
Moore, as Ophelia, were prominent.
Tonight "Romeo and Juliet" will

be played and tomorrow afternoon
"The Merchant of Venice."

The bell in the Cathedral of St.
Stephen, Vienna, weighing 39,094
pounds, is made from 180 pieces of

cannon taken from the Turks.
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Pianist Heard at Bat WIM

The final concert of the Potter re-
citals was given last evening.'with
Louis Potter, pianist. and Maure.
Ulsenberg, 'Cellist, in joint rgsitaL
Mr. Potter has given a real lontribu-
ties to music in these three roeitals
at the Masonic Aqditorium, for t
soloist he is essentially musical, and
be plays with a sincere appreciation
of the composer.

In program making, too, the Pottel
recitals have been broad. Twc
novelties lest .'evening wbre th4
Freuch "Sonatine" of Ravel, played
here for the Bret time, and Dohnanyvi'
"Rhapsodie," F sharp minor. The
Dohnanyi work,i@ interesting from a
pianistic point of view, but not riek
in substance; though Mr. Potter madi
much of it In variety of effects. It i
somewhat the sensationaL old school
music.
Louis Potter is one and highly sen

sitised. His art was at its best yeS
terday, his technique pure. Clean. and
his melodie quality a dominant factor
In Beethoven, the Sonata opus I
No. 3, he was most happy. He artic-
ulated each note with musical mean-
tag, he gave his themes with a sing
Ing gtone, shading thein effectivell
and bringing a buoyant joy into thi
fluent music, which is catching one o1
the real moods of the great master
The Schumann "Etudes Symphon,

ques" was the pinacle of his worpthese many variations revealing agai
his dominant note. For this young
artist Is a purist, with a delightfu
fairy agility of technique, who paintA
his tone-pictures with delicate lin<
and color that is fresh and clear. H4
does not indulge in introseeption. bli
tone being perhaps too crystal clea
for the suffused music of Ravel ano
Debussymbut artist he is. in th-3 charm
ing Mosart spirit and his playing Ii
refreshing and musically of sinceri
value.

In a delble role, that of im.
promptu accompanist to Mr. Eisen,
berg. Mr. Potter showed that his
very fineness would fit him admir-
ably for concerted work. His play-
ing of the Boellmann "Variations
Symphoniques" was exquisite in ton
work.
Maurice Eisenberg Is from the Ne

York Symphony Orchestra and hI
plays with a particularly rich tons
in his low register, giving grace it
the formal style of the Popper "Ga.
votte," and a musicianly interprets.
tion of his entire prog-am. He does
not seek depths of feeling, the "Kol
Nedri." of Bruch, having nothing ol
the plaintive, but the type of thi
Saint-Saens "Swan." given for encore
was very lovely, and his technique i
good.
Mr. Potter gave the MacDowell

"Novellette," in D. for encore, closing
a series of concerts that should
come established in our music seasn
They would serve a purpose it
bringing to our student world an ap.
preciation of music, and they are i
pleasure.

JESSIE MacBRIDE.

The tallest chimney In the world
at Friedburg, Germany. is 4d0 feel
high, cost $30.000 and 1.100,00 bricks
were used in its construction.
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